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pondent

1978, January 24 and 25

P:TEIUGN, J.A. delivered the Judgnent of the Court:
The

A~rellant

was convicted on 7th Novenber, 1977, of the

offence of rape and was sentenced to seven
now appeals

conviction and sentence.

The facts :1re briefly as follows.

The coDplainant Lucy

set out to go to Palraiste from Grand Roy sorwtime after 6.00 p.m.
meet her boyfriend.

She set out walking but later entered a

bus, and while she was on that bus she saw her boyfriend walking
to Grand Hoy from his work and so when the bus further necotiated
the corner and s to-)ped she got off and walk.od
the boyfriend.
while she vnw

back in the direction

By that time he had disappeared and vmlked
~Aralking

ahead,

down she heard sor2eone calling, she looked

around and saw the accused, and she said that he told her to wait
/for •••••••

- 2 him, that she slowed
continued to walk with her.
her llimd

to come

lowed

But she \vent on to s

he w:,:mted to

told her

sex

friend, and at tha.t stage she said th,
pocket, pressed the blade

boy-

sex with

said that she replied sayinc; that she only

he pulled a
cane

r belly, and she

Then she said he pulled her into

bush J,nd threw her on

ground under n. coconut troe and he

the knife at her

said that sho held the:: blade

hG then put

hands

said that tho

hn

dress took down her pontiG :::md

Gned was

, but

t

round her neck and start

thing

and

the knife ''.nd broke

it away and th:::.t he threw· mvay thD handle

s
dm,rn

th~t

Grcourse

s

•

r

against her will.
TherG was evidence from the doctor which -vns to
when he saw her
and s he h:;.,d a bruise

night about 8.00 p.m. her cl
the top of the right elbow.

evidence fron1 C.orporal i<.oberts that when

scene of the incident the handle

And

found on t
to

the

~tras

s

visited t

the incident is alleged to have taken place that

broken.

e

been

Now that in essence wac the case for the Crown.

The defense to this was an

1ot:ation by the

the whole thj_ng was a m3.do up story.

that

He said, that he refused to

give h(:r money to buy curtains ::-end this was her -vmy of paying him
back.

He made an unsworn sto.tenent fron the dock and in tho stRte-

ment he said thn. t Lucy vl arren and hims

were friends at one stage

/when . ........ .

-3
at G

she was
0

-

live at Grand Roy and he object
spite of

objection

friends with her.

Wci.S c

she told

And

came

to this and t

he the decided thgt

would no

his s

went on to sew

she said if she could not

t him in good th:tt she would get

bad, to use his m..;n i'Tords.

Then he said

28th

on t

1977, that she actually ,.,raG cominr to meet hin and she
that she wanted some money to buy \vindow curtains for t
said

to 1

refused and told her that if she \<Tant

house with a

m"~n

•

a

that he, thn.t man, should buy
were

said that they had an argunent as t
that when they got to a bridge on
took his departure.

own \vords,

road to use

said that WD.s all

was no question of taking her into the bush, there was no
having s

intercourse with her.

That

short r,ms

defense.
This of course

t

all the issues at large as it were,

is

to say, identity, consent, etc.
Now the grounds of

as amended are as follows:

1vhen he
(1)The learned trial jud
-vms wrong in
directed the jury as to what evidence could have
amounted to corroboration
(2) The learned trial judc;e was wrong in lm-r in
fa
to tell tha jury that there w::ts no
evidence cap:1ble of amount
to corroboration.
Now in arguing these grounds Counsel fort
the Court to two

ht!

apnellant referred

sages in the judge 1 s surJrning up and subr.1i tted

that they both amounted to nisdirections.

The first
/concerns •••••••

- 4 concerns the doctor's evidence.
record.

This

t

13

the
The learned judce said this to/jury in deal

doctor's evidence

t

I quote:

when
"I would
you to bear that evidence in
you are considerincr the question whether or not Lucy
Warren's evidence in thnt respect has been corroborated
because I nay tell you now, as is ny function in
connection v-vi th corroborntion, th'lt t' is can constitute corroboration, It
your duty when you cone to
deliberate to decide whether
does. I can only
tell you that it can. It will be for you to decide
whether you are sat fied thr1t it does, but I give
it to you as a piece
evidence which can constitute corrobor::::.tion of Lucy Warren's evidence
she vvc.s throvrn on the cround by the ace
on a
coconut branch."
on

was here of COliTSe referring to the evidence
clothes

th;;,t she had a bruise at t

The second pas

t

ow.

of

on's

cor.1plained of concerns Corporr:1l

ence, and

17 of the record.

the scene of the incident the handle oft

The learned

knife lvhich was

to have been broken by Lucy and he vrent on to
"I would nention that that

as follows:-

evidence
of f:v·ounting to corroboration of I~ucy vJarren' s
evidence."
a l:1ter s

0

he said this, "but in the co.se of

the knife is capable of

a~ount

to corroboration.

on,

1

It

for you

to say whether you re[:ard it as ar::wuntint; to corroboration."
Now, the learned trial judge in his

up directed the

jury on the need for corroboration and told them that it would be
/dangerous ••••••
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dangerous to convict unless there was corroboration

11 of the record to direct

evidence, and he also went on at

then as to the raeaning of corroboration.
independent

test~~ony

Lucy

He told them

it

which confirms in some
but

not only the evidence that the crime hCls been coramitt
that the accused cor:Jr:litted it.

There

h~:ts

0

been no fault found with

this, and this, in our view, was correct.
in

Unfortun.'J.tely, however, in our view the learned j
directill{_; the jury in terns of the passages complained

cause

in neither case did the evidence tend to implicate the

•

He ought, in the opinion of the Court, when telling the jury
was no

need for corroboration, to have directed then
evidence capable of amount

to corroboration but that

open to them if satisfied that the complainant was s
truth, and

afte~

paying regard to the warning, to convict the

appellant.
I should like at this st.":.go to refer to the case cit
Court b;y Counsel for t
against the Queen.

to the

appellant, that is the case of Eric

This case went to the Privy Counsel,

they

decided in part in that case that, in cases where there was none,
it was a serious misdirection not to te

the jury that there was

no evidence capable of anounting to corroboration that the complainant wts raped and raped by the appellnnt.
In the instant case the learned jude-re went one

further

and directed th13 jury that there was such evidence when, indeed,
there was none.

The jury, therefore, in this case might have felt
/that ••••••••••
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it was

to convict in spite of

cause

were directed that there was evidence cap:':tble of amount

to

corroboration of the complai!k'lnt' s testinony.
We are not able to sny that n reasonable jury properly directed
would have come to the sane verdict.

Accordingly, the appeal will

be allowed, the conviction quashed, and sentence set aside.

(N.A. Peterkin)

JUSTICE OF APPE::..L

(N.A. Berridgel (Acting)
JUSTICE OF JJ>PELL

DAVIS, C.J.:
The appeal is allowed.

The Court will order an entry of acquittal.

(Sir Maurice Davis)
CHIEF JUSTICE

